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Happy Valentine’s Day!
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This could be
YOUR ad!

Love is a powerful emotion. Throughout
history couples in love have caused wars
and controversy, created masterpieces in
writing, music, and art, and have captured
the hearts of the public with the power of
their bonds. From the allure of Cleopatra to
the magnetism of the Kennedy's, these love
affairs have stood as markers in history.
Prepare to swoon over these love stories of
the centuries.This, our Valentine’s Day
edition, features a few of the greatest love
stories from History.

Single ad (2.6” w x 2” h)
$18.33 + gst = $19.25
Email Us:
thearoundtown2020@gmail.com

~ With the Spirit ~
“I praise you, for I am fearfully
and wonderfully made.
Wonderful are your works; my
soul knows it very well.”

Eaglets Daycare

in Eriksdale is seeking a Substitute
Child Care Assistant to join
our team.

Valentine Riddle
You can touch me,
You can break me,

Call/ Text: 204-471-5818

www.computertutorpetra.ca

Alcoholics
Anonymous
Contact #’s

Paris & Helen - She was another man's

This position has the potential for
part time/full time hours.
For more information please
contact Lisa @ 204-739-5566.

Psalm 139:14

February 10, 2021

(204)-768-2669

"Love has nothing to do with what you are
expecting to get–only with what you are
expecting to give–which is everything."
–Katharine Hepburn

You should win me if you want to be mine.

wife, but when Paris, the "handsome, woman-mad"
prince of Troy, saw Helen, the woman whom Aphrodite
proclaimed the most beautiful in the world, he had to
have her. Helen and Paris ran off together, setting in
motion the decade-long Trojan War. According to myth,
Helen was half-divine, the daughter of Queen Leda and
the God Zeus, who transformed into a swan to seduce
the queen. She will forever be "the face that launched a
thousand ships."
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Lundar:
(204) 739-8093
Eriksdale:
(204) 739-6454
Toll Free #:
1-(877) 942-0126
Central office:
(204) 943-6051
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Answer: A heart.

Johnny Cash & June Carter - There isn’t a more iconic country music love story than that
between Johnny Cash and June Carter. Both stars in their own right, the two met backstage at the famed Grand Ole Opry. When first meeting Cash, Carter supposedly told him,
“I feel like I know you already.” The couple went on to tour together and fell in love,
eventually marrying in 1968. Cash credited Carter with helping him recover from drug
addiction, further solidifying their bond. The couple shared two Grammys, along with two
solo Grammys for Carter and 11 for Cash. The both had storied careers and welcomed one
son. The happy couple stayed together their whole lives and died within just four months
of each other. It’s clear that this love was true - when once asked for his definition of
paradise, Cash stated plainly, “this morning, with her, having coffee.”

Deadline for advertising: every Friday by 12:00 noon

Nominations close
March 5, 2021.

Derek Johnson
MLA for Interlake-Gimli

InterlakeGimliMLA@gmail.com
204.641.8525 (Gimli) 204.376.3401 (Arborg)

DEADLINE for advertising: every Friday BY 12:00 NOON

"Love makes your
soul crawl out from
its hiding place."
–Zora Neale
Hurston

NOW OFFERING
TAKEOUT FOOD
with some of your favourite
menu items!

PIZZA, FRIES,
BEEF & CHICKEN BURGERS,
POUTINE, WINGS,
SHRIMP, SALADS.
Gertrude Stein & Alice B. Toklas -For nearly 40
years, Gertrude Stein and Alice B. Toklas were inseparable, famous for their literary salon in Paris, which was
frequented by Picasso, T.S. Eliot, F. Scott Fitzgerald,
Ernest Hemingway, and many more. When Toklas (far
left) first met Stein, she wrote, "It was Gertrude Stein
who held my complete attention, as she did for all the
many years I knew her until her death, and all these
empty ones since them. She was a golden brown
presence, burned by the Tuscan sun and with a golden glint in her warm brown
hair." Their love gained international fame after Stein published The
Autobiography of Alice B. Toklas. Wrote Stein, "One must dare to be happy.”

OPEN EVERY DAY
12 - 6 pm (last order) starting
Friday, February 12, 2021

CALL (204)-768-2749

Bull
&
Select
Female
Sale

February 24th
Neepawa Ag Compex
@1:00 on DLMS.
Derrick & Megan Pilatic
dpilatic@icloud.com
204.841.5466

www.brooksideangus.com
Deadline for advertising: every Friday by 12:00 noon

Happy Valentine’s Day!

